T'LORIDAEYE AND LASERINSTITUTE

NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICE
THIS NOTICE, EFFECTIVE 4.14-03,DESCRIBES HOWMEDICALINFORMATIONABO(ITYOU MAY
BE ASEDAND DISCLOSEDAND HOWYOA CAN GETACCESS TO THIS INFORMATION. PLEASE
REWEW IT CAREFULLII
Eachtime you visit a physician,hospital,or otherhealthcare
provider,'arecordof your visit is made.
Typically,this recordcontainsyow symptoms,examinationandtest results,diagnoses,treatment,a plan for
future careor treatrnent,andbilling relatedinformation. .YourrecordrepresentsProtectedHealth Information:
We arecommittedto treatingandusing ProtectedHealth Information aboutyou responsibly.This notice
describesthe personalinformation we collect, andhow and when we useor disclosethat information.It also .
describesyour rights asthey relateto your ProtebtedHealth Information. This Notice appliesto all Protected
Health Information, asdefinedby federalregulations,that is generatedby our offrce.
TI{E F'OLLOWINGCATEGORIESDESCRIBEEXAMPLESOFTHE WAYWE USEAND DISCLOSE
HEALTH INFORMATION
For Treatment:We -uy ur. your healthin lormationto provideyou with medical treatmentor services.We
may disclosemedical information aboutyou to other healthprofessionalswho contributeto your care(suchas
doctors,nurses,technicians,or otherpersonnelwho are involved in taking careofyou.)
For Payment:We may useanddisclosemedical information aboutyour treatrnentandservicesto bill and
collect paymentfrom you, your insurancecompany,or a third party payer. For example,we may needto give
yotr insurahcecompanyinformation aboutyour treatmentso they will pay us for thetreatment. We may.also.
tell your healthplan abouttreatmentyou are going to receiveto determineweather your plan will coverit.
For HealthcareOperations(Business
Associates)iThere
aresomeservicesprovidedin our oflice throughcontactswith businessassociates.Examplesinclude tanscriptionl of your health information,a copy servici making
copiesof your healthrecords.andoffsite storageof medicalrecords.Whenservicessuchasthesearecontracted.we may discloseyour healthinformationto our businessassociates
so thattheycanperformthejob
we've askedthem to do. To.protectyour health information;however,we requirethe businessassociatesto
appropriatelysafeguard
your information
For Research:We may discloseinformation to researchers
when an institute review boardthat hasreviewedthe
researchproposaland establishedprotocolsto ensurethe privacy ofyour healthinformationhasapprovedtheir
research.
Commrmication
with Familvor Friends:We may releasemedicalinlormationaboutyou to a friendor family
memberwho is involved in your mpdicalcareor who helpspay for your care.
lYemay also useand disclosemedical information to/for thefollowing:
* to remind you that you havean appointment.
* PublicHealt} Authorities
+ to assess
your satisfaction
with our services
* WorkersCompensation
Agents
* FoodandDrugAdministration
* LegalAuthorities
* OrganandTissueDonationOrganizations
* Military CommandAuthorities
* HealthOversightAgencies
* NationalSecuritydlntelligenceAgencies
* FuneralDirectors,Coroners,MedicalDirbctors
* ProactiveServiceslor the President
+ to notifr or assistin noti$ing a disasterrelief entity so that your family can be notified
aboutyour health
status
* for law enforcementpuposes asrequiredby law or in responseto a subpoena

YOTJRIIEALTH INFORMATION RIGHTS
Althoughyour health record is thephysical property of this ffice, you havethe right to:
Ilrspegta Copv: You havethe right to view your ProtectedHealthInformation,obtaina copyof
the information,or both. We maydenyyour requestto inspectandcopy in,certain,very limited
circumstances.
If you aredeniedaccessto medicalinformation,you may requestthat the denialbe
reviewed. We are,allowed.to
chargeyou for thesecopies.
Amo4d: If you feel that medicalinformationis incorrector incomplete,you may askto amend
(not change.)'the
inforniation. Wemay denyyour requestfor an arirendrnent
andif this occurs,
you will be notified of the reasonfor the denial.
An Accountins of Disclosures:You may havethe right to requesta list of certaindisclosures
we
makeof your medical information for pur;ibsesother than treatment,payment, or healthcare
operations.
n'eq;esl Restrictions:Youhavethe right to requesta restrictionor limitationon the medicalinformationwe useor disclose.
abglt yoy. Wearenot requiredto agreeto your request.If we do agree
to the requestrestriction,it will be honoredwith the exceptiotiofp.noitt.d disclosures,
includTng
,!d
em9rygr_r9y
treatTlnt, public healthauthqriryFood
DrugAdministration,work relatedinjury,
andOSHA compliance.
n"quetltoi-fi^i"niiJCorn-uoi"utions:
Youhavetheright to requestthatwe communicate
with
y9g 4out medicalmattersin a certainway or at a certainlocation( for example,at work, or by
U.S.Mail). We will grantthis requestonly if it is submittedin writing. Wereservethe right to
gont?ctyou by other rneansand at other lgcationsif you fail to respondto any communication
from us that requiresa response.
A Paner Copv of Thiq Notice:.Youmayaskus to give ybu a copyof this Notice.
Ifvou haveanv questionsabout this Notice"oleasecontactour Privacy Officer at 941-883-2020.
Wereservethe right to changethis noticeandto makethe new provisionseffectivefor all
ProtectedHealth Information we maintainedfrom the first dateof your health,record.The current
noticewill be postedandincludethis effectivedate.
If you believeyour privacyrightshavebeenviolated,you may file a complaintby
contactingthe PrivacyOfficer in our office at 31.95TamiamiTrail, Port Charlotti, Florida 33952.
All complaintsmustbe submittedin writing. Y,ou will not be penalizedfor filing a complaint.
- - You may revokeyour permissionto useor disclosemedicalinformationaboutyou, in
writing, at any time. If you revokeyour permission,we will no longeruseor disclosernedical
informationaboutyou for the reasonscoveredby your written authorization;Pleaseunderstand
that we areunableto takebackany disclosures
we havealreadymadewith your permission,and
that we arerequiredto retainour recordsofthe carethat we providedto you.
Acknowledgment
of ReceiptofNoticeof PrivacyPractices,Officeof :
Florida Eye& LaserInstitute
By signingthis document,I acknowledgethat I havereada copyof this office'sNotice of
PrivacyPractices..

PRINT Name

Signature

Date

